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of thom as tho pa,rt,Y' may desire, or soil the
Barno way, Bettor call and see me at �41) Kan
BRS Avenue', 'I'opskn, Kunsus



-'L'),lC juice 01 the Bartlett pear, ill
s�/,"e medieul cases, i&

'

used In Oalifor
uia, ,b,otb as 'food' arid drink At first
the .In,v�id' �rows thin \'ipon the diet,
but m,p. few' weeks gains,strano-th.'

At n...crIM&loft 01 tIM,Me..... ., IDOIAera-;
.'

tlo.. _fIlote. ftMin: ", '

' •

The cr�akK'hlm stan'ds at the far"
,end, of, th�, groqD.dit, .. building: 1101;
l!J:rge orhlgh,'. bQt 'wnh its, creflOeDtr. '

shaped open at1i161n of. white $rbl.,
�uffici�ntly handsome :t�1' imp08iDg.

'

On, the frieze is th is inscl'iption:' Tem

pio Crematorio per t'o�ollla .dcl 44.liJr:rto'
Keller ereua e do 11(1 10 au« C'ilt�t d i .Milano.
,On the wall fueing the entrance is ,3'

handsome medallion of'Albert Kelter.
who was duly cremated in the temple'
orhis own providing, l\Iany portions
of the wall are, marked oU' in small

taqlets,inscl'ibed with the, names oC the

pel·sons',whose bodies have IImter('loa.e
cremaplou, and 'rhose ashes, .in' �auv
cases. repose in an urn or small ves...el
.in a niche behind the tablet. A�h�
they fire not, properly speaking,' I
was s�own about a couple' of I�alldflill"
of white�le�ched bone.in bit'S ll,ot larger'
than one s, huger-all that remained. 3:::'

I learned, after the cremation i.r the

bo�y of a man some ten stones in

wmgh.t, Other spaces have been ap
propriated by intl'nuing orem�tor�, :-Alld
have th� w?,rd "As�egnato" inscribed,'
Oil them." I'brough .a small door'you.,
pnss from the atrin1ll'into what I may

describe as the opemtiD.O' room 'in ttie
middle of which ,:;t,8 ntl� the �ncloselt
fu��nce, ,looking like an enlarged
�?ltlOn Of th,e .fumily' luundry copper,
The fire IR kindled 11t the back of the
furnace. ,and when at the proper 'UlO
ment released �y the llpHftino- of' iron
shutters. comes roarluz thl!"Ol'wh two

large oritices, and q�ickly ml, the
whole of the space where lies its pre".
The body-il cadaoero, 'as the attf'Utt
ant called it, seemiuz to tuke
great delight in rep�atino' the
words-dressed in a light'" linen

?r woolen shro?d or rather costume.
IS taken Il·om the ,'ilheU, in .whioh it 11M
been brought, and laid on It marble
slab.i thenee transferred to a larze iron
tray, which is borne to the m�lIth of'
the. furnace and laid on, a' 'frame.
wIllen

i .
by the action of a winch. is

�ou�d into the interior with its burden.
The lr�ID, door is then 'closed, the shut
ters, as' described above, are raised.
and, the furnace, to use an Ameriean
expression, is Iiterally in fl1lI'bl,+st, At
the end of two hours the operation is
complete, and all that there remains 'of
what was once a man. full of '·blood.
bones, marrow, passion, feeling;" are

"TWQo�n������� of white dust shut IIJ an urn

The system ltt pre rent in usc is that

Of. Paola Gorini: it takes, as I have
said, two hours and the consumption of
three hundred kilozrammes of wood
and twenty-five kil�grammes of char
�oal. The eost of everything, includ
IDg the mural tablet, is ninetv-four
francs. A new method, known a.� the
Systeme Venini, under which the incin

,erati�!1 will be effected by g3.8. wa�

then Immediate�y about to be tricd.-l
saw the furnace just comploted,-:wd is

n� donbt now in opcr!l-tion. Under
,t�h'I system the. whole atlair will be

complet�4 in fiftjrninutes,'
In this place, which was perfectly

s,wee�, ,clean and wholesome, without
the faintest trace of anything cnlcu-

Par-

New Hampshire has' done herself
great honor in r�-electing H.W. Blair
to the Unite!i,States Senate Senat�r
Blair is a' Prohibitionist and will not
follow hi", party into the open sup

port of the Rum Power, as John P.

Hale, of the same, st�te,' refused to

follow the Democratic party into the
defense of slavery. Before his next

term e,xpires $enator Blair will be 8

prominent figure in the Prohibition

party,

Theym�ohrinlllinois.
is a healthy sign. From every rotten

egg they cast shall
.

spring scores of

Prohibition' votes, and the smoke
from, every burni�g effigy, as 'it as-

Returning' to Its Vomit.
, Is prohibition a phantasy or is it a

reality? Do those who have been
voting tor prohibition in Kans�s be
lieve in the' principle, and do, they
know. ,that prohibition is the very
opposite of lieenee-s-the antipodes qf
all regulation of an evil that is to be

prohibited, and not tolerated, and not
taxed ? If" the Republicans of Kan
S8S know'what prohibition is, and if
they believe in it, are they willing to
be Bold out '?
The time has come when they must

decide. There is no longer to be any
double dealing. 'I'he Spirit of Kan
sas sounds the danger alarm and sends



-�.-.

Three Valu!\bleBooks Free.
The two little books advertised on

bur last page entitled "Scribner's

Log Book" and "Fishel's Grain Ta

bles" are needed by every farmer.

,The price ot'the two is 65 cents, and

amillion copies have been sold. They
are bound in stiff boards in servicea

ble manner, We have a limited num

ber orily, taken. in exchange for this
advertising, but so long as they last,
wewill give both of these books and.
also a 'copy ofDr. F'ootesHealthHints
:price '25 cent". to everyone paying 90

for the Spirit one year, 01' 90 cents

worth of books as premuims to each

75 cent subscriber. If to be sent by
mail' 8 cents must be added to pay
post.t'tge. All who w�nt these books
however, must apply soon as we can

not fill orders after our supply Ls ex
hausted.
We also have on handAffiicksFarm

Record and Accoun1. Book, a veryval
nable book for farm use, containing a

a place for Daily Record of passing
events for every day in the year.

Maps of Farm, Garden and Orchard

Becordsof everything raised, receipts,
expenses, increase of stock, everything
bought or sold, blank pages for re

eeipts and contracts, balance sheets,
&iJ., with several pages Of useful reci

pes, information and reference tables.

This book has been sold largely for

$3.00 each. Our readers are invited

to call and see it. \"e have a limited

number, and while they last we will

b...j�e one copy to anyone getting us

ten subscribers to the Spirit at the

club price of 60 cents each. Or we

will give one copy and the Spirit one
year £01' $2.50.
\Ve also have a very few cOPJeS of

"Diseases of Live Stock" advertised
on the fourth page of this paper. It
is the cheapest as well as most valua
ble book of the kind ever published.
All of our farm readers should have

one. ,
'

We can make no stunning offer
with thIS book, but will give a copy
with twelve subscribers at 60 cents
each or twentysubsoribers at 50 cents
each. 01' to anyone paying �he r�g
nlar price of the book we WIll give
the Spirit free one year.

-Franklin once attended a public
sitting of the French Academy. He
understood but Iittle French, yet wish
ing to appear sociable and polite, he
resolved to applaud whenever he saw a

certain lady of his acquaintance,
Madame de BontHers, give signs of sat
isfaction. When the meeting was at
.an end, hill little boy said to him:
"Why, papa, you kept on clapping,
and louder than anybody else, every
time they were praismg you.

'1 The
philosopher had then, to explain the
difficulty of hIS situation and how he
had tried to gct out of 'it.-N. Y. Tri
tnsne.

�.--

DRj::SSED POULTRY,

Hints to l'tu1"ehclSf"rs__ flow tlln �'h;e or.FUl\ I.
'fay be Detel ttlmed.

Naturally the venders of fowls RU'

not anxious to put oft' their best birds

Oil every customer, Some one I11I1S(

eat the old ones, and to young and

needy' housekeepers the 1,<'l11pLltlOn I,

great to get the largest amount of meat
for the money. N0r are we of opinion
that the young housekeeper I, lllwu,) s
wrong.
Between a tender 5}'Illlg chicken and

the touch old master of the vard the: e
is C\ er; step of fowl lite, ,11;d thet e I'
no need to take the UIW because \ ou re

'fuse the other
•

Gonlle msists that ,1 le.111) age�l Jowl
is good tor nothing, not even for the
stock-pot. and tlint n1,,, be so i'r( J1l tlJ('

point of view of those for whom h(
writes, but in IU.lny \\ ell-to-do hUIl-"
holds an�' fowl IS more 01' less of a til'!"

"A LITTLE NONSENSE,"

Weare selling seasonable goods in
all departments at the lowest pnces

E A. 'rAFT & Co
---

Great Reduction in MIllinery to

reduce an immense stuck before July
at Mrs. �ietcalfs 239 Kansas Ave.,



Three-Seventh.
or Ill! OUI Sub
sauce Wusted ell
thut, w Irich 10

.... WOlsa than Use
� less '

l'i � DaBS ll' PAl

� � ., ��

� �00
�

l�l I' IH�-

Cattle, Cows,
SwLif·. Poul

Dogs.
BI \\ B E i'tULLER,D V. S,

ChIC[ vorermary Surgeon ot the New Jelselstate Board of Health Presideut ot the Uni-
ted Stutes vetertnnry ASBI)�'!ttlOn, III (I

LLOID' TELLon, M D

with U spootul arttclo on the prnfltuble
agcment. or tA)WS, I>y

WILLIS l' HoI.ZARD,
Erlllul of the "Guetll80\ Cow Breodur,'
One , .. Iu nu-, 8\0. G! l .... goes wIth Iln�IW1·

nus fll111mge t oJt)) etl Jll",4I,t110Its. h.'lIh
�olnel� lJ0111l(I�

PI Ice, Cloth, $2.',0, FilII Sheap f3,OO
'I'lus is, without doubt, the most thor

oughly useful WOI k ot the kind before
the public, .LS well as the Cheapest The
directions It gives are plain and brief,
arid lu\ e met the upprovul of the best
author ities �II Englund and this country
It IH1S been recomnu-nelcd by the oftieers
of the U. S Army, and by the Depart
ment of Agticuillile In \\·n,shingtoJl.

HI AU 1 'lEo"!' OI'lNtONS'
Cui. Jnmcs !\loOle, Qllm t. IIll9SIet U S "\

,�:�, t��� ���I��I�t�'�ri"�I:bi���I't��'��l:�� �lo��
under Illy observ utton '

GCIl we Leduc, Into IT S CUIlI ot Agvlcultuue
'�I:rO 0\ en one eusrug ed 111 1 �t�t)ltlg 01 hnnd

itng stock till. woi k V III be 0 ( In cut, nlue .

Col A � Rookw 01 , Ass t QUill tel runsrer USA• "flus book appears to me to be exbuusrtv C
men tn this and thnrough ..

PLOf Finlay DUll, ot rue Edlnbut'gh , vetertun
Iy College
"ThIS ,011)1IIc coutatns � great amount @1

useful, pracrlcul Iu torumt lun, t'X}J1 o.II�(1 in
terse anti 'rendaule Iauguage
l'11L! Field and �nrrn
"Oue of the best book, ot the )U, II

Live Stuck Journul, London
• it IS tho best book uf the k ind we hav ( vet

seen, 110m either the Eug liah 01 Amertcuu
press,"
Liv e AO'ents wanted III ev ery tow nand

connty.
'"

Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given Circulars free

�Single copies sent by man, post
paid, on receipt of retail price Address
� C, WATTS CO., 17 N, Sixth St.

PIDLADELPHIA,PA

A C/au/fled Sub!crlptum LI!t.

Olass A contatns 500 Names, Everyone will get
a prize, \\ orth from 50 cents to $100 All sub
scrtpttone are numbered as received: The 280111

ge6�:9SM&�,;{Jot������b:r�:OW,capltal Pri_.Double Row Corn Stalk Cutter)., LISters, Sulky
Plows, Stirring Plows, Rakes, ·�'edd" .... , Books,
'Vatches, su, erware, Etc, Etc.


